
United States Government. If you believe
that the Income taic It Junt , K you befitsvo
that It ought to bo retained as a. part of the
tax rritem o our government , then you
Jiave the right lo ak vtliy the republican
party In ltd platform has not oven considered
Uit * Important question ,

UNION PACIFIC MOIITCIAOE3-
."There

.
1 another question In which our

people have a direct and vital Interest. I
refer to the Indebtedness of the Pacific rail-
roads

¬

to the United States "government. I-

am uurprlsed that the republican platform
was silent upon this moxt Important ques-
tion.

¬

. I need not recall the history of th"sc
great enterprises , undertaken when people be-
llovecl

-
they were almost too gigantic to bo

accomplish d , but , by the help of the general
Kovernmont , these roods were constructed
from the Missouri river across half the conti-
nent

¬

lo the Pacific coast. One of the con-
ditions

¬

Imposed by congress In granting aid
lo thcso roads was that the capital stock
should bo paid up In full. Another was that
a certain proportion of tha net earnings
nhould be set aside for the reimbursement of-

Ihe government for the aid extended to them ,

The Pacific roads made no attempt to comply
with these conditions. The capital stock
was never paid up In full , and from time to-

tlmo the stockholders have toted largo divi-
dends

¬

to themselves. Instead of attempting
to repay to the United Slates treaiury the
money with which the roads had been largely
constructed Let us see haw the Indebted-
ness

¬

of these roads to the government has
grown. In 1885 the Ind btedness of the
Pacific roads to the government had reached
the enormous proportions of 108000000. In
1890 the amount had Increased to $123,000-
000

, -
, and In 1891 , on October 1 , the amount

was 138000000. These toads owe more to
the government today , by $30,000,000, , than
they did In 1835 , and yet they have paid
dividends to Ihe amount of $63,000,000-

."I
.

believe In the forcloaure of Ihe gov-
ernment's

¬

mortgage upon Ihe Pacific rail-
roads

¬

, and It I am elected there will be no
extension of this Indebtedness , so far as-
I can prevent , but , on the contrary , I shall
do all I can to bring about foreclosure on
the very first hour of theflrst day of the
session. I will say candidly that I doubt If
the foreclosure of the government's inort-
gftga

-
will bring to the people a single dollar.

But If you extend the loan , from whom
the government eventually collect the
money ? Why , from the people. If I employ
an agent to collect a gum of money from a
debtor , and that agent alter collecting the
money places It In his pocket and embezzles
It , who stands the loss , the man who pays
It to the agent or myself 7 Naturally , I will
Ita compelled to stand the loss. Would there
be Any Justice In a law which would make
Iho man who had paid the money to mi-
authorized agent pay the amount over again ?

"Whoso agent U the Pacific railroad ? The
agent of the government. The road has at-
ready collected from the people along Its
Una lufllclent to pay the Indebtedness to the
government. Shall we now authorize- this
road to collect this Indebtedness from the
people along the line again ? I deny the
justice of the proposition of the government
to let the- road collect tlio wliolo amount
all over acaln , and I desire to express tt-

as my opinion that If the government makes
an extension ot the time for fitly years that
thft roads will owe the- government more
than they do now , with no brighter pros-
pect

¬

that the Indebtedness will bo paid at
the end of the time. "

ON THE CIRCULATING MEDIUM.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan devoted the latter part of his
opening hour of the debate to an elaborate
discussion of his views on the silver ques-
tion

¬

, outlining his poslton and giving his
reasons for his faith In the efficacy of the
whlto metal to restore the health of the
Industrial and commercial world. Ho said
In port :

"I wish now to briefly refer to ono question
before pasilng to the silver Issue. That Is
the question of the Issue of our present
paper currency , The republican party Is
silent upon the question , Our platform has
stated our position In no uncertain words. I

wish to ask my republican frlond to tell why
his platform Is silent on this Important ques-
tion

¬

, and lo ask him what ho will do when he-
Is elected United States senator , as ho hopes
to bo. I endorse every word my platform
says upon this subject. It declares that the

f right to Issue money Is an attribute ot sever ¬

eignty. If I am elected United States sona-
k

-
there shall never bo another national

bank It my vote can prevent It. There are
' two grave objections to having the currency

Issued by private corporations. The flrst Is
that the national banker U enabled to use
SO per cent of his capital , and , at the < ame
time , draw Interest from the government
upon the whole ot It. Again , It places the
control ot Iho volume of currency in the
hands of private parties. Now , tha value of-

a dollar depends entirely upon the numbers
of that dollar In circulation , and If we glv *

the control of Iho volume of the currency to
these private Individuals , we give them the
control ot the value of every dollar In circu-
lation.

¬

. There is no trust or combination to-

day
¬

so great or so powerful a a the money
trust , and I pledge you that I will live up to-
my platform and not vote to put the control
of any part of the national currency Into Ui- '

hands of private corporations of any charac-
ter

¬

, whatsoever.-
"I

.
oak my friend hero to tell you whether

to will supplement his party platform. 1I

ask him to loll you what he will do In re-
gard

¬

to this matter. Will he tell you , or
will ho lei you guess ?

CONCERNING FIICH COINAGE-
."Now

.

, I have but twenty minutes left In
which to discuss another very important
question , My platform reads : 'We favor the
immediate restoration of the tree and unlim-
ited

¬

coinage of gold and sliver at Iho present
ratio of 1C to 1without walling for the aid
or consent of any other nation on earth. '
Great and prolonged npplause from the demo ¬

crats. ) Hero is the republicn plank : 'The-
renubllc.xti party demands the use of both
gold and silver as standard money , with
such restrictions and under such provisions ,
to bo determined by legislation , as will se-
cure

¬

the maintenance of the- parity of values
of the two metals-' ( Prolonged applause and
cheering from tha republicans. )

"Now , I want my opponent to tell you
what that means. (Cries ot "Ho will do
tt ," nnd cheers from the republicans. )

"You are confident that he will do It ? Ile-
newcd

-
cheering , ) In the platform which he

said ho would make If he had been called up-
on

¬

ho did not endorse this plank. Ho de-
clared

¬

tor the free coinage of the American
product. Hla plank Is not In the state
platform. It was not In the national plat ¬

form. Now , I want to fay to you that men
who stood upon that Minneapolis platform
went down to congress and voted for the re-
peal

¬

of the purchasing clause of the Sherman
act. They voted against free Coinage at the
ratio of 1C to 1 or at any other ratio ,

"Wo bollevo In the ticatinent of gold and
silver exactly alike. But. somebody says that
If we admit the silver free from all the world
the mints nnd the United Stales would be
flooded with foreign silver. If that asser¬

tion Is made this afternoon I shall demand
a bill of particulars. I want to know where
the foreign t llver will como from. It will not
coma from France- , because In that country
silver is worth more than It Is In the United
Stalesat the present ratio In this country.
It will tiot come from any foreign country ,

because in nil those countries It Is worth
more than It would be hero If coined at thepresent ratio of 16 lo 1-

."Now
.

Just a few words as to ratio. Those
who fat or the free coinage of the American
product do not tell us nt what ratio. If my
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Friend hero declares for the free coinage of
the product of the American rnlnoe twant him to tell thti audience what ntloho favors. Jfwe Increase the rnto It means
that the Jl.000000000 of silver money In Iho
world will have tobe rescinded. It moans
that the amount of money In circulation will
bo decreased by moro than 1000000000. Itmoans an Increase In the debts of Iho world
and a decrease In the value1)) ot the world
over , I ask my friend It this nation can af ¬

ford to bring these great consequences upon
the world. The money question Is not con ¬

fined to the United States. It touches every
Individual and follows him from the cradle
to the grave. H Is as broad as humanity-

."If
.

you favor the re-establishment of bl-
metnllsm

-
In this country you must re-establish

It through people who favor II. To micro bl-
mclallsm

-
we must flrst restore ourselves ,

Wo can't wall for any other nation on-
earth. . The worst that can como by acting
alone Is Infinitely better than our present
condition. "

KILLINGS I3XPHESSED.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan's close was greeted with ap-
plause

¬

and cheers and he sat down while
neatly every lemocrat In the nudlonco was
yelling himself hoarse with approval. Jn-
Iho midst of this din John Maul of Lincoln
arose and Introduced Hon. John M. Thurston ,

The applause which greeted the distinguished
republican from Omaha was moro than a
mere tribute ol welcome. It wns on ovation
such as has seldom been accorded to a public
speaker In Nebraska. It exceeded In Its
fervor the demonstration given to Governor
McKlnley upon the occasion of his recent
visit to Nebraska , and It was several inln-
titea

-
bdiore the speaker could proceed. In

opening his debate Mr. Thurston said :
"Ladles and Gentlemen : I must bog your

indulgence for the condition of my voice.
Hut I can assure you that It has tha true
republican proclivities , for the longer It Is
used the better It gets. I am here by Invita-
tion

¬

to discuss In Joint debate the Issues
between the democratic and republican par-
ties

¬

, and I do not propose to bo switched off
Into a discussion of the personal ambitions
ot any candidate for office. Neither the
soft-shell democrats nor the hard-shell pops
will have anything to .say about the election
of the next United States senator from Nc-
braska.

-
. (Applause from the republicans. )

The next senator from Nebraska will be
selected from Iho councils of the republican
parly. ( Ilenowed applause from republicans , )
I do not care what hla name Is. The repub-
llcan'parly

-
has twenty men within Its ranks

that are In every way qualified to ably repre-
sent

¬

Iho state In the senate. As for mo , I
have nowish , no hope , no nmbltlon that Is
not first , last and all the tlmo for the re-

publican
¬

party and Its eternal principles.-
As

.

for mo , I would rather go down Into Ihe
ocean of Irretrievable disaster than to ride
Into a safe political haven under a nag ot
expediency or under the banner of a dema-
gogue.

¬

. (Cheors. )
"Thero Is a difference In the manner In

which the people of the United States regard
party platforms. The people of this country
have Jong- since learned to expect and be-

llevo
-

that the republicans will crystallze
their platforms Into legislation. Every plank
In the republican platforms of the past has
been Impressed upon our constitutional
amendments and upon our statute books.-
No

.

one expects anything from a democratic
platform. They are looked upon merely ns
expedients upon which men hope to ride
Into political office ,

HIS STAND ON THE INCOME TAX-
."I

.

have bc n asked by my frlond hero what
the republican party proposes to do about the
income tax. I desire to say to him In re-
ply

¬

that the people of this country are not
so much Interested In the Incomes of the rich
as they are Interested In securing. In come
manner. Incomes for the poor. (Applause. )
The prosperity of the United States does not
depend upon Iho miserable pittance of tax
that may bt> extracted from the pockets of
the rich , but upon the general Incomes of
the great moss of American worklngmcn of
the United States. The republican party ,
when It comes Into power , will sco to It that
worklngmcn will have places where tlicy may
earn the little Incomes that go to make up
the prosperity of the nation ,

"The democratic party once made It neces-
sary

¬
for the government to Impose an Income

tax In order to raise sufficient funds with
which to put down the rebellion. Atthat tlmo every republican who voted for
that tax was assailed by the democraticparty as an enemy to prosperity The Uem-
ocratlc press denounced the Income lax asunjustifiable , and today David 13 , Hill , thegreatest democrat In the United States , de ¬
nounces that tax as eloquently as my young
friend hero urges Its maintenance. It Is alittle singular that within eighteen monthsafter the democratic party came Into power
It was compelled to resort to the Income tax
In order to pay the expenses of the. govern ¬
ment. Speaking for the republican party ,Insofar as I am able. I will say that thatparty proposes , when It Is returned to power ,to place upon the statute books a law Im ¬
posing a protective tariff upon foreign madegoods for the benefit of American labor , andup to the present tlmo In the history of ourgovernment a protective- tariff haa been suf ¬
ficient to maintain prosperity without the re ¬sort to the Income tax. The fnconio taxIs all well enough when the government cancollect revenue in no other way. Hut theprotective tariff will make an Income taxabsolutely unimportant in this co"u'ntry7
THURSTON AND THE IJNION PACIFIC.-

"My
.

friend on the other side has chal ¬lenged me to a discussion of the questionot the foreclosure of the mortgage held bythe government against the Union Pacificroads. Iio has not alluded to the fact thaiI am employed by that road , but he hasdone so at other places. I want to answerhim now , for I cannot follow him all throughhis campaign. I come to Nebraska twenty-
five years ago , a young man , penniless andunacquainted. Whatever I nm , I have mademyself. I am proud of the fact that afterseventeen years of toll I was selected un ¬
solicited to take the head of the law de¬partment of the Union Pacific railway. Iam proud of the fact that when one year agolhat road pawed Into the hands of five re¬
ceivers two of them republicans and threeof them democrats appointed by the attor ¬
ney general of the present administration , Iwas selected as counsel for the govcrnmenl
and the circuit court. Since that time I havenot been In the employ of any railroad com ¬
pany on earth. When I dlo I want to leaveIt us a legacy to my boy that his fatherwas true lo his clients , whether hla faith ¬
fulness to their Interests made htm popularor not : and If the people of this state selectmo for their servant I will bring to the po-
sition

¬

all the loyalty I have ever shown tomy clients In the past. ( Applause from therepublicans. )

"Mr. Bryan has read from a minority re¬
port submitted to the senate by Governor
Patttson , who declares that foreclosure ol
the Union Pacific mortgage would not bring
a single- dollar to the people ot the Unltetl
States. Mr. Bryan admits to you that the
holders of the first mortgage would take theroad , and ho has the assurance to urge thai
the government give up the only Interest In
these roads It has. Grover Cleveland , whowas president ot the United States when thatreport was nuulo , urged In a message to con-
gress

¬

the passage of a law that would secure
to the United States the debt owing to It by
Iho Pacific roads. The present attorney
general has made the same recommendation.
Doth democratic committees in the house
and senate have declared In favor of gather¬
ing the assets of the Pacific roads and to
collect from the fragments at least a portion
of the money duo thegovernment. . I there¬

fore take tt for granted that W. J. Hryan
stands alone In his position , and that he
would therefore have no voice In th fcctlle-
mcnt

-
dl the question If his party remains

In power , Speaking for myself , I declare to
you that K I ever stand In tlio senate nn a
representative of this people I will endeavor
to secure the payment ot every dollar thai
Is duo the United States , and that has beer
wrongfully taken from the people.-

YIIEISK
.

Iin STANDS ON CUKURNCV-
."This

.

honest gentleman has challenged mo-
te a discussion of Iho question ot paper
money of the United Stales. Ho has fialf
that Iio was opposed lo permitting any bank
by stale or national legislation from Issuing
money ; and yet , the last national couventloi-
of hard and soft shell democrats dcclaroi
for the repeal of the 10 per cent tax on state
bank circulation and declared for tlio right
of state banks to again flood Ihe country
with red dog; wild cat currency. Once more

have to nay that my Vrlond turns against to
Die record * ot hla party on that question
and I think had better * t off that platform
for he ha already turned It half over-

."Let
.

mo state lo you a great eternal truth
of government , and I wish you to remember
It In the day i lo come. The people of our
country arc not so much Interested In the In
kind of money ue have as they are flr t In
having every dollar buy AS much as every
other dollar , and reconJ , In having oppor-
tunities

¬

for American worklrgmen ta put
their Bw at and muscle Into those kind of-

dollars. . Wo hare In this country today the
best system of money and finance the world

ins ever t n. Ted a jour natlonnt banks
: ave onlr a 24 or 3 per cent bond to secure
))0 per cent of their circulation , and of that
they are compelled to par 1 per Ctrl tax on
tliolr circulation , and today n national bank-
note can stand bcaldo a gold dollar In any
commercial marl of the world without fear
of repudiation. I need not call your atten ¬

tion to the fact that In the last ton years
national hank circulation tins materially de-
creased.

¬

. KB proof that there Is no undue
In tha system. For , if any unfair ad-

vantage
¬

of profit accrued to the nationaljankcr , the number of mich banks would In-
crease

¬

Instead of diminish-
.nilYAN

.

GUKAT IN ONE THING.-
"My

.

eloquent friend Is truly great upon one
proposition , and that Is his advocacy of the
free and unlimited coinage of silver. . He I-

Breat? upon this question , because It requires
neatness for a man to carry with him a

IKMJple who have been hampered by prejudice
of centuries. My friend IJryan Is also the
trlond of the worklngman , nnd he standsliere today nnd Mils them that demonetiza ¬

tion of sliver has Increased the vnlile of. everygold dollar In existence. I don't know howmuch ho pretends this Increase amounts to.Ho has never told us. nut a dlstlnculahed
co-laborer of his from Texas , a man known
a& Cyclone Davis , has como all the -way to
Nebraska to tell us. It was necessary toImport a statesman from Texas that homoof the tarantula , the land ot the cactus andthe coyote , the paradise of the train robber ,the country where the Infant child Is suckled ,not at the breast of Its mother , but at themuzzle of a U-callber, self-cocking revolver.(Storm of hisses from democratic side , con ¬tinuing for some time. ) Cyclone Davis tellsus that the value of every gold dollar baabeen doubled by the tlemonltlzatlon of sil ¬ver.

'
(A voice from the audience , "That'sright. )

' ''Was It a.worklngman who said that7(Cries of 'Yes , ' 'No. ' )
"It It was , then I wont to tell him thattno wages of that worklngnian have beendoubled by tlie demonetization of allver , be-cause every day'a labor In the UnitedStates since 1878 has been paid for In gold

dollars. Whether ho was paid In gold , silveror paper , the uorklngman has been able totake his dollar to the nearest bank and ex ¬
change It for a gold dollar , without deprecia ¬
tion or charge for exchange.

"Was It a farmer that said that ? Then Iwant to tell him that at the end o { BenHarrison's administration , it ho got 70 centsa bushel for his wheat , ho really got 1.40 forIt , because ho was paid In gold coin or Usperfect equal. ,

"I do not wonder they seek to find some
method or convincing the farmer that thedepreciation of the price , of wheat was dueto something else besides the success of thedemocratic party. Tim fact Is that the pros-
pect -

of the- return of democratic principles
closed the doors of American Industry andbrought down the price ot American wheat.
My friends , It was nott the demonetization of
silver that struck down the price df wheat.It was the withdrawal of the genius of re-
publican

¬
legislation.-

"My
.

friend on the other sldo only differs
with the republican pg.rty n one particular.
The republican party stands for bimetallism
In this country just to the point where one
dollar Is as good as any other dollar. My
friend stands for the free and unlimited
coinage of silver without regard to the parity
ot the two metals.
MONEY AS AN ETHICAL PROPOSITION-

."What
.

Is money ? Money Is a standard of-
value. . I once saw a gold coin that had been
dug from the catacombs-of Rome , where It
had been buried beneath the dust of centu-
ries.

¬

. Upon Its face It bora the impress of
Caesar. ' Since that coin had been laid thereImperial Rome , that sat "on" the "eternal hills
and ruled the world , had crumbled to decay.
Her legions were dispersed , and were to be
found only in the dust of her palaces , and
her triumphal arches had been burled In thu
ruins of antiquity * Her power was gone , and
her language dead and unspoken ot mankind :
but that gold coin today ,* with Its Impress of
Caesar , will circulate In every mart tn the
world , Just as It did on the day when Ilomo
was In her glory and Caesar was crowned
of mon. " (Applause. )

Here Mr. Thurston produced two Mexican
silver dollars , and holding them up In view
of the au'dlenco , ho said :

"Hero are- two pieces of money , represent
ing In their own country $1 each , which I
stepped into a bank and purchased for CO

cents apiece. Moth bear the stamp of theeagle , but tjle'eaglo Is not the bird of free ¬

dom. In tha United States our sliver dollar
contains 412 grains. In the Mexican dollar
there are 417 % grains , but I bought two.of the
Mexican dollars tor one -American dollar.
How could I do It ? Because the republican
party , which had In fourteen years ot repub ¬

lican legislation coined and circulated' sixty
times as many silver dollars as had been
coined from the birth ot Christ down to the
demonetization , had made qvery one of those
dollars the equal of any dollar on earth
(great applause from the. republicans ) , and
just so lonp is our government shall legis-
late

¬

so that the poor man's dollar will buy
as much as the rich man's , just so long will
a dollar of the United States buy two Mexi-
can

¬

dollars. ( Applause. )
"What does tree and unlimited coinage of

silver mean ? It means that any man who
has a Mexican dollar can bring It across the
line , take it to the United States mint ,
change the stamp on Its face and get for It-
a gold dollar , whereas he can now get for it
only 50 cents. In every country on the globe
where you find free coinage you Hnd that
wheat is cheaper and that men are cheaper.
In the two great free coinage nations on
earth what do we find ? China has free
coinage of silver, and statistics show thatevery dollar of gold lias been drained from
China and that country is upon a silver basis
today. Mexico has free coinage and you can-
not

¬

flnd in the City ot Mexico today a gold
dollar unless you purchase It from a money
leaner and give him two Mexican silver del ¬

lars for It-

."Lot
.

mo give a word of advice , to be
remembered In the days to come. Don't
Issue a dollar ot any kind unless that dollar
can bo put into the pockets of the working-
man

-
with just as many cents in It as In

the dollar that goes Into the pockets of the
millionaire. Our proposition Is , let the
United States take care of Its own gold and
silver, and let other nations take care of
themselves.'a uro not interested In their
condition. But if prosperity comes merely
ftom the number of dollars In circulation , I
have a better scheme for the I filiation of the
currency than that proposed by my friend
llryan. Our mountains are full of silver.
Let the government appoint a scientific com-
mission

¬

and measure the silver inthe, veins.
It's there on deposit. Then let the
Government take the whole job lot just as I-
IBtands and issue silver certificates against
the mountains. ( Laughter and applause from
the republicans. )

LACK OF MONEY NOT THE TROUBLE-
."Tho

.

republican party says to the man
who contribute nothing to the support of this
government : This country Is under the pro
tpctlon of the stars and stripes , and the re-
publican

¬

party will see to It that the Ameri-
can

¬

workshop , the American forest , the
American farm and the American mine Is
protected against the pauper labor of any
country on earth. The trouble Is not the lack
til money , but the lack of opportunity. "When-
onca more the republican party comes Into
power It will put money In circulation not
by opening the nihils ot ( he United States to
the mines of the world , but by opening the
doors of American factories to the brawn
and muscle of labor. It Is not necessary that
the eloquence of man should bo Invoked for
the republican party. We have the eloquence
of smokeless chimneys- , closed factories. Idle
men and hungry children to speak for the
party. It proposes to put (Ires beneath those
smokeless chimneys , open the doors of those
factories , put light In those desolate cottages ,
food in the mouths of those hungry children.
Since the democratic party came Into power
the price of labor has tone down , the price
of'wheat has gone down , the price ot men lias
gone down. Everything has gone down In
the United States except republicanism , and
that Is on the boom the whole country over.
Oregon by the western cea has spoken , and
BO has Maine by the Atlantic coast-

."Tha
.

republican parly will rehabilitate
American Industry and build up American
commerce onceagain. . It.wlll do this by the
gonlus of legislation which the republican
party has exhibited In this country for nearly
the last half a century. It Is for the Ameri-
can

¬

Hair and for everything U at Is for the
development of this great country from sea

rea.
Mark what I say. There was fusion In

September and there will be confusion In-
November. . The republican column Is - form-
ing

¬

for the republican advance In 1S94. In
that coU'mn ara the men who have ever
stood for the honor and glory of the nation ,

the ranks are thoze stalwart democrat !
.who wilt not sco their party turned aeldo to
assist the ambition of any * 4ngl9 man. The
republican column Is marching under the IIn
dearest Has that man ever bore. It la march-
ing

- to
on In th& ccmpanlonthlp of the loyal , tbt

true, and the brave on to th Inspiring
music of the ur.'inon along the grandest

highway of a n llon"i glory and to a future
of *"*a people's liBflb.

MU. BRYAN'S nEJOJNDEH.-
Al

.
tha conclusion ot Mr. Thurston'a address

there was a roar of applause from the Im-
mense

-
audience. In the midst ot which C J.

Smyth introduced Mr. Hryan for Ills closing
speech. Ho was received with an ovation ,
and In answering his opponent's arguments
said In part :

"Olvo mo your attention , my ''friends , I
want to use the twenty minutes and then
you can use nil the tlmo you want after ¬

wards. My friend has told you of the
number of democrats who are going to vote
the republican ticket this year. Ah , tny
friends , don't you worry. Those democrats
who have voted for tariff reform for
thrllyyears are not going to de-
sert

-
It now. Those men whoso

political convictions have been sufficient to
bar them out of place and power In Ne-
braska

¬

arc not going to kneel now to the
people who have persecuted them for thirty
years without causo. My friend reminds mo-
In what ha lias Baldof, the man who went
Into Dclmonlco's ten sell some frog legs.-
Ho

.

said to the manager : 'Do you buy frog
legs1 'We the manager replied. 'Will
you lake what I have to sell ? ' 'Yes. sir. '
'Well , I will bring a good many. ' 'Drlng
all you have. ' 'I tlrtnk I will have a car ¬

load. ' 'Wo will take them.1 'Maybo I will

So he wont out , and the next day ho came
In with debt frog tegs on a
string nnd handed thorn In. 'Well ,

the manager said , 'where are your
two carloads ? ' The frog catcher replied :

'When I went through the swamp yesterday
I thought there were two carloads , but when
I went after them I couldn't find but four
frogs. ' (Laughter and applause. ) My
friends , you go through the republican"swamp
this year and It Is nil swamp , my friends ,

that you will have to go through If you go
through the republican crounds you go
through the republican swamp , and you hear
them croaking and you think there are lots
ot them , but you can't bring In eight frogs'
leas In November.

JUST A LITTLE PERSONAL.-
"My

.

friends , cvo| mo my tlmo. I want It-
all. . My friend has said that it la better to
ride Into harbor on republican principles thantbwin by being a demagogue. If ho means
to apply that term to mo, I assume what-
ever

¬

responslblllty'lhere Is In it , but It these
latter days they call him a statesman whose
oir Is turned to catch the slightest pulsa ¬

tion of a pocket book , but ho la a demagogue
who dares to llstoa to the heartbeat ofhumanity.-

"My
.

friend refers to the former Income
lax and said they needed it to put down
the rebellion. I did think wo might have
ono debate without hearing ot the rebel ¬

lion. You stop a republican with argu-
ment

¬

, and the. first thing ho goes back to
Is the rebellion. I was born In I860 , too
late to show my loyalty to my country on
the battlefield , but I love my country and
my fellow mart as well as any man who
carried a musket from ' 60 to ' 61 , and I will
go as far today to. bring freedom to the
whlto race ot the United States as the sol ¬

diers went to bring freedom to the colored
race. My friend has said that he Is op-
posed

¬

to the Income tax , and ho says
that Mr. Hill was opposed to-
It. . Ho was opposed to It , and so were our
northern democrats , and so were all the re-
publicans

¬

, except a few. But , my Yrlends ,
when I como to vote on these questloim
David I ) . Hill docs not cast my vote. No east-
ern

¬

democrat cafst my vote. I bellcvo In-

ami Income taxbecause) It is just , and If I-

am elected I shall vate for It It every demo-
crat

¬

east of the Mls lsslppl river vote against
It , and all the rt' uHllcana vote against It.

"Also , my friendsays that the national ,

democratic platform declares In favor ot
taking the tax oft of state banks. Yes , but
there Is one point on which I differ from
my ''irlend. When his platform says anything
then he believes It because his platform says
It. I never have believed a thing that I did
not think was true slply because a platform
said It. I repudiated that plank In the plat-
form

¬

when I came before the people of Ne-
braska

¬

two years ago. I told them that if-
II was elected I would vote against taking
the tax elf the state banks , and I voted and
spoke against taklnc the tax off the state
banks. Why did I do 1 that ? Ltecauso. I-

don't believe In state banks of Issue , and
It does not ma'Ko me believe In them to have
a plank put Into the democratic platform in
'favm-Bf-thcm.- """" ' --

The balanceofBryan's address was de-
"Voted

-
to on exposition of his' "views on the

money questions.-
At

.

the close of Mr. Bryan's speech there
was a rush for the platform and such a hand-
shaking

¬

has not been seen In the city for a
long time now. A group of students occu-
pied

¬

ono sldo of the hall and sot up a chorus
of : "Rah , Rah , Bryan , Rah , " nnd men-
.woinen

.
and children stumbled over each

other In an effort to shake his hand.

WILL SOT 1jetiiiitR.
Reception to Hdirnrd llluko Mudo nu Orcn-

nlnu
-

for Irish Illsncitilon. '
NEW YOniC , Oct. 17. The members of the

Irish National Federation , who are preparing
the reception to be tendered in the Lenox
Lyceum tonight to Edward Blake , M. P. for
South Longford , Ireland, have received a dis-
agreeable

¬

surprise by the refusal ot Mayor
Gllroy to preside , after he had agreed to do
so a week ago. When the mayor wns apf"
preached by Patrick Glcason and the other
members of the arrangements committee and
asked to help along he consented. A tlay or
so ago the Irish Independent party , whichrepresents the elements of Irishmen In this
country who favor aggressive or Parnell
methods In Irish affairs Instead ot the
doctrine of agitation , prepared a circular
which was sent broadcast through the city
and vicinity. It made a direct onslaught on
Mr. Blake , calling upon all loyal Irishmen
to repudiate him arid the party he repre ¬

sents.-
"When

.

I heard of Mayor Ollroy's Inten ¬

tion to preside , " said Judge Lynn last night ,
"I lost no time In communicating with him.
and made him acquainted with the facts of
the case and with the actual standing of the
men and the party he represents among all
sections of honest , patriotic Irishmen { n this
country. But I found that others had bfon
ahead of me , Several of the wealthiest and
most Influential Irishmen In this city had
talked with the mayor and had convinced
him that his presence at the reception would
bo a grave mistake. Then he promptiy
withdrew his consent to be present , "

I'Uhlng nnd Hunting In Labrador Iluvo Keen
1'nor tntllnns In H.'ntreim ,

MONTREAL , Oct. 17. Judge Vollee , the
stipendiary magistrate for the north shore of
the St. Lawrence , has returned to Quebec
after a five months' visit to Canadian Labra-
dor

¬

, the Island of Antlcostl , and other places.-
Ho

.
reports that the flatting along the coast

of Labrador has , bArn very bad , and unless
government aw fqi)

'
Is promptly sent ,

many deaths f ou ) ., starvation must occur
before next wlutgrj Ja over. To aggravate
the situation fonitha fisherman , the price
of codfish fell duringtha summer from 50 to
30 cents per quintal. ! ' As for tha coast In ¬

dians , their condillbnf bos been even worse
than that of theltlshjns colonies , the result
of their hunting ituvlng been very poor. The
Indians themEelye * complain that their an-
nual

¬

hunts yielded losa and less for some
years owing toh.o JRreftt forest flres which
have ravaged the Interior of the peninsula.
During the past pjjrqm &r more than ISO miles
of their hunting , Kifmnds were completely
swept by fires. Fmhlpg was fairly good thisyear around Anifcojstl. but the population
Is falling off '

MarrliC! l.lccmm. *

The following ''marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday : us
Name and Address ! .Age.
William J. Mack , South Omaha. 27
Oussle SI. Blazer. Omaha. 17

Fred E. Noyce" Douglas county. Neb. . , . 30
Anna J , Neflion , Douglas county , Neb. , . 21

Herman A. Sander , Omaha. 27 rPaulina Klmmermnn , Omaha. . , . ,. 20
Richard II. ColllnBoutli Omaha. 23
Margaret P. Krigbaum , Boutli Omaha , . . . 17
Theodore B. Sanders , Omaha. 3C
Clara M , Hiitmocker , Omaha ,. 26
Bradford H. Halllster , Lincoln. Neb. KMarjE. . Loomls , Topeka , Kan. 1-

2rntiil l-lRliI AutoiiK lloyi.-

PITTSBURO.
.

. Oct 17. At ths school at
Brighton , a village In West Virginia near
Parkersburg , a quarrel amog the boys de-
veloped

¬

Into a shooting and cut tine scrape ,

which Willis Gardner , aged 15 , was shot
death and his little brother, aged 8 ,

fatally Blabbed. The teacher , Morris Tick-
erlng.

- lar. wai a leo fearfully cut while trying
o .ircscrvo order,

MAJORS A MENACE

(Continued from Firs ! Paga. )

mileage but short on land. He was long on
double pay but nhorl on verAoity.-

HOLCOMI1
.

CAN HE TKUSTKU.-
Mr.

.

. Itoscwntor made an urgent appeal to-
Iho voters present to join together to resist
the dictation of the railroad ring. He salt) :
"My own personal Interests are Interwoven
with those of Omaha and ot Nebraska. Every
dollar I have In Ilia world , at well ns all I
could borrow , lias been Invested In Omaha.
I have brought up my family hero , and It Is
hero that I expect to bo burled , A calamity
would Atrlko me. as hard as any one In thiscity , and It I left Omaha today I would
leave everything I have In the world bohlnd-
me. . There are men whoso names appear on
this manifesto of the business men who
intent leave alt they have In Omaha andstill live very comfortably , if I can risk allI have on the flection of Judge Holcomb , It
Is certain that I am sincere In my belief thatthe Interests of the state will not suffer ,

"Tho great and absorbing question today
la whether the people shall govern them *
solves or allow an oligarchy of the corpora ¬

tions and railroads to dictate whom we shall
elect lo ofllce. If they can do this now they
can do it for all time , and the people will
ba no better off than the South Carolinanegroes. Populism has become rampant In
Nebraska because the people have been
denied the right of self-government. "

Ildfcrrlng again to the candidate for gov-
ernor

¬
, Mr. rtosewater denied that Thomas J.Majors was the legitimate candidate ol the

republican party. Ho had boon nominated by
a convention which had boon packed by the
railroad lobby , and sixty ot the delegates had
boon selected at the resilienceof J. H ,
Ager. without regard to the wishes
of the voters of Lancaster county. Mr.
MacColl had paid several hundreds ot
dollars as railroad fare to and from the con-
vention

¬

for men who had been pledged lo
him , but after their arrival In Omaha Ihsy
had been bought up by the Majors ring. But
oven If ho had been honestly declared the
choice of the republican party ho was unlit
to have the support of any honest man.
Would Herman Kountzo , J. II. Mlllnrd or
Henry Wyman put this man behind their
counters and entrust htm with 50.000 or
$5,000 of their money ? They had a high
ntnhdard for business but a. low one for poll-
tics.

-
. The scandals of the legislative oil

room had been unknown until Majors became
lieutenant governor , and the orgies that
took place In that room were an eternal blot
on the fair tin mo of tha state.

BECAUSE AN UNCLEAN MAN-
.It

.
had been charged , continued the speaker ,

that hla opposition to Majors was the result
of personal malice. Mr. Majors had said In
the convention that ho had been pursued by
The 13ee for fifteen years. But In subsequent
speeches In Omaha and at Fremont he had
admitted that up to 1891 ho had been on
pleasant terms with that paper. Belore the"
convention which nominated Majors , Mr
William A. Paxlon had como to the speaker
ind asked him If lie would not be reconciled
to Mr. Majors. It was then stated that
Majors was In the city and wns anxious to
become reconciled and was willing to do
anything that hi) might ask. On that occa-
sion

¬
ho had told'Mr. I'axton that he would

liave nothing IP dowith Mr. Jlajors. He-
mil no malice against him. but he was not

n, clean man and lie could not consistently
glvo him his support.

Neither had he- any feeling of hostility
oward the railroads. Ho did not object to-

ho railroads , but to their methods. They
lad no right to- hire men to pack leglsla-
ures

-
, conventions and Juries. This sort ot

thing had continued until the people had be-

come
¬

aroused , and now they proposed to
elect n clean man ns governor of Nebraska
nnd to say to the. republican party that it
must put up clean men hereafter. This was
not the first time that the people of a com-
monwealth

¬

had rebuked corruption In public
office by defeating the candidate of the party
that had suffered It to exist. Pennsylvania ,
which liad given President Harrfson C3.000
majority , gave Mr. Pattlson , the democratic
candidate for governor , a majority of 17000.
This was a direct rebuke of boodlerism In
the state government , New York had re-

sented
¬

federal Interference by defeating
Charles J. Folger by 195,000 majority. It-
iwas time : for Nebraska to show that there
Was as much decency within Its borders
as existed In New York nnd Pennsylvania-

."Let
.

us bland up for the credit of the state.
Let us stand up for public morals. Let us
have a man at the head of our state govern-
ment

¬

that our young men can look up lo.
Lot us emancipate the people , and say to the
corporations that they must keep within
bounds. This Is an Important crisis In our
history. If this ring Is lo ba continued in
control wo would bo better off as a province
ot some despotic government than In the
hands of men who have no icgard for the
rights of the people. "

( Mr. Roscwater'fl address will appear in
full In the Bee of next Saturday or Sun-
day

¬

morning. )

anr.ATJi.icK

Online , Jcio Tiitchcn imd Mrnthbriry to-

Mecit on fboI c nininix Truck.-
DKS

.
MOINES , Oct. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Capital City Driving park races
today were well attended , nnd furnished a

attcrnoon's sport. The 2 IS class trot ,
broughti over from yesterday , was finished
In one lient , Nlnn Medium tnkliiff the heat
and race. Tom Ogden tbok the 2:19: pace
In, straight tieutn. and Latitude the 2:17: trot
m the game manner. In the 2:27: trot only
two hents were gone. Genevra getting bath.
Tomorrow will be the bin day of the meet-
Ing

-

, and the big race of the day will be
the "cracker Jack" contest between Joe
Patchcn ((2:01): ) , Online (2:01): ) and Stratli-
berry < : . > . The principal business
houses of the city will closii In the after-
noon

¬

nrul everybody iio to the races to try
and male up the dcflclt In receipts of for-
mer

¬

days. The meeting will close Friday.-
SumimrleH

.
:

2:13 class , trotting ( finished from yester-
day

¬

) , purse , JSOO :

Nina Medium , br. m. , by Tiller
Medium 31151Hobble I' , !> s. , by Charles Caf-
fery

-
14322Ru-

ssellmont. . b. B , . by Lord llus-
Bell 57215Senator A , g. a. , l y Tramp I'anlc 4 2 4 3-

filrontla , K. g. , by Sam 1urdy. . 2 6 B 4

fi
May Douglas , g. m. , by Trcd-

Mayby.
C C S E

. b. "m"'Viy o'xfonl Bey. . 7 377Time : 2:12'A: , 2ll: ,i , 2:111': , 2Ui: ! , 2Ui.:

Drawn.
2:19 class , pacing , purse. KOO :

Tom OKd > n. I ) . K. . by Uncoil II ] (

Prairie 1'llle , b. m. , by Adilan Wllltes 222 1)

f.ulu G , s. m K 3 i
Carrie W , b. m , . by Royalty S 4 3
Martin Rex , b.g. , by Clipper 4 r 5-

Franklo
(

Ci b. K 6 C n-

joco , lir. s. , by Uunton WllkeH. . , , 777Midland Maid , br. m. . by Cjrllou. . , . a S-

MiiEnomont.
of

. b , B. , by Douglas Almont 59 *

Time ; 2:1254.: 2H.: 2:12'A-
.Drawn.

.
.

2:17: class , trotting , purse , JWK) : 5

Latitude , br. B. , by "Walslncham IllKeno P , ch. g. . by Little Moak 222.Jop , .ch. B. , by Canonlcua .-4 S 3-

Telephone. to
. I) , a. , by ISmpIre 3 * *

Lady Harp , ch. m G 4.

Time : 2:15": , , 2:15: , 2:1-
5."Distanced.

: .
.

2:27: class , trotting , purse , JIOO ( unfin-
ished

¬

) :
Oenerva. ) . m. , by Abbottaford , . 1 1-

Laumont. . b. in. , by Laumont 2 3-

I.oillna , b , m. , by California f> 2-

Danforlh. . b. K. . by Dauntlena 3 S
Barilla nnplpn , b. . , by Ensign 4 4-

nolle I ] , blk. m , . , . . , .'. C C

Time : 2:20: , 2:20-

.VAI.K

: .

Jjr.l'i ; VTH DARTMOUTH IMS1I.Y.I-

UUPK

.

I'liiy with n I'ntclipc1-l ! |> Team nnil-
Mnku a ISIco Hliowlni; .

SPIUNOKIKLD , Mass. , Oct , 17. Vale de-
feated

¬

Dartmouth here today by 31 to 0.
Yale 'lined up without Heard nnd Murphy

tackles , nnd without Buttorworth behind
the line , and Dartmouth presented a team
greatly weakened by recent accidents-
.Llrieupr

.

Yalp , Position Dartmouth
Grec-nway , . .night end Kelly

ester lllsht tnckle. Little (Mason )
Hluknk . , HlKht guard Huff
Stlllman Center Caberly
C'hadwlck Left guard CowlenMurray Left tackle , AbbottHlnckoy , Lift end , , . , . . , . , . Lakeman
Klncke . . . . . . . .Quarter back Kolaoin
DeWItt IllKht half nickntrnm
Thorna , , . , Lpft hiilf Meyermnck
Mills Utedduigfonl.Full back Dodge

Score : Yale , 31 : Dartmouth , 0. Referee-
Dyer.

,
. Umpire , Jloyle. Llnenman , Thorn-

lingCAMBRIDGE.
. Mass. , Oct. 17-Harvarrl

defeated Amherat this afternoon In a alow ,
unlnterettln ? Kiime liy a ncoru of 39 to 0.
The Harvard team , with but three excep ¬

tions won the second eleven of u week UKO ,
civln * to the many acctdentM to the regu ¬

players. Amlierat could make no head-way
¬

against the crjmsons' strong defense" Oct. 17. The championship

ot the Mlddta States Foot Dull Ion sue wasneohlml nl St. George's Cricket Clubaround * al Houokcn thlH afternoon , whentheHutfrer collfR-o eleven defeated Stevensby a ncore of 20 lo I. llutgor had pre ¬viously defeated LnFayctto. There was2,000 people present.

pKixcnroN's rAi.it JXIIIIIITIO.V.
.

Athletes Malto So mo Hood SliniTl-
iiRR

-
, lint llrcHk No llccnrdi.

PRINCETON , N. J. , Oct. 17.Thc annual
fall handicap gninca of Princeton college
were held llili nfternoon before tlio entire
student body. Results :

100-yanl dash ! Won by II. II. Jamison ,'97 ( three yards ) . Time : 0:10: 15.
110-yartl Oash , frcshtncti scratch : Won liy

E. P. Prentice , II. Hall second. Time :

cnno spree ! Won by A Par-UI.T97 , In the Ural round.
Two-mile bicycle rnce : Won by J. II.Parker. 'OS C1CO yards ) . Time : 6:03: 15.Middleweight cane spree : Won by H.Brocknwn. ' 07 , In llrat round ,

Mile walk , handicap : Won by 13. S. JIc-vltty
-

, | (scratrh ) . Time : 8:21: ,

220-yard dnsli : Dead lient , by A. B.Groaver, '97, nrul II , B. Jamison , '97. Time :

ll.Uf'mile run : Won by a. W. liryant(four yards ) , Time : 2:03: ,
220-yan ! liutxllo handicap : Won liy D. II ,James , '93 ( scratch ) . Time : 0:27: 45.Mile run : AVon by W. It. Wilson ((30 yards ) .

Time : G:23: 45.
Heavyweight eft no spree : Won by P. P.Ohl. ' 98 , In second round.
IllKli Jump : Won by 11. C. Kumlcr. ' 93(four tnclits ) . Iletglit : Five feet five Inches.Pole vault : Won by H nmrnona , ' 97 ( tenInche-o. Height : Nine feet.
Broad Jump : Won liy R. C. Kutnler ,''DS (scratch ! . Twenty-two feet five Inches.Putting16pound shot : Won by B O.Craig , ' 95 (scratch ) , Thirty-two reel fourand one-half Inches.-

ItYL.VND

.

T DKFKAT.S AZOTIC-

.Sulhliurr'K

.

I'low Homo l'lclihe Second In-
I Iio IVrn-for-All nt > n

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Oct. 17. A better at-
tendance

¬

greeted the trotters today, nnd-
Iho racing was also good. General Interest
is taken In the match race tomorrow be-
tween

¬

Robert J nnd John R. Gentry , -which-
la the last event on the card. Weather
nnd track perfect , Ilesults :

aienn Itlnyo stake , Jl.OOO , yearling trol-tcis
-

, mile dash : Indora won , Rutherfordsecond , Fans tell third. Time : 2:29&: .
Hermitage stake , for 3-year-old trotterseligible to 2:33: clftBB. two In three : Onoo.uawon llrst nnd sacond hont.s and race. Time :

2:12H: , 2:123: ; . Ke < l Itud , Tlmonero , Cather ¬

ine. Donttne nnd Charming also started.Delbert and Fred distanced.
Free-for-all trot , $3,000 : Ryland T won In

three straight hcnta. Time : 2:10: , 2:03: ,
2OSi.: Azote , Phoebe Wllkea nnd Plxley
also started.

2:23: trot. 2.000 : Ilex Amertcus won In
three straight heats. Time : 2:3: T4 , 2:19H: ,

2 ll'i. Miss Kirk man nnd Nut Prince also
started.-

To
.

break recorda : Rex Arncrlcua against2lGj.; Time : 2:11U.: Berkshire nolleajjalnst 2:30. Time : 2:20VJ.: McCurty
( imcor ) aprnlnst 2:30. Time : 2:25Wllalph:
Wllkea nKaliiBt 2:09: . Tlrrte : 2OSi: . . E.Tlpton aprnlnst 2:19.: Time : 2ir3S.: Mercuryagainst 2:30: ( piclng ) . Time : 2:21-

.Otnn

: .

Colinly Kuco" ,
NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Otoe county races In this city
today were not nn welt attended as they
should have been , but good sport wns pro ¬
vided. Summaries :

2:20: class , purse $2M :

nurlock. Wash JlcCullum 2111Nlckle Plate. . . . . 1222Billy McCracXen 3333Ullly Ford 4444Time : 2:28: , 2:20 , ; 2 H-

.IJIcycle
.

race, mile heats , purse $25 :

Doll 411Wllllama 232GrlmeS 1 4 3
Thornton . . . . .3 2 4

Time : l:19Vi , 1,14-

.It
.

is said that Boll , the winner. Is no
other than Darnell , champion ofIowa and
Nebraska , entered under an assumed naine ,

He won the last two heats eually. Halloon
ascension was postponed until tomorrow ,
when good horses and pluses will draw a
better crowd-

.Uctween
.

the pacingnnd bicycle racer , the
2-year-old Republican cpll , owned by C.
W. Ue.ach ol Auburn , trotted one-eighth
mile In seventeen seconds.

] 'lr < ( M RtIiiR of tltn Nw I.rncuo-
NDW YORK , Oct , 17.U Is expected that

a meeting of the new base ball association
league , nhlcli hopes to become a rival to
the National league , will hold n meeting-
In this city tomorrow. The men who ore
In the scheme profess to be anxious to farm
an association which can act without fric-
tion

¬

with the league , but falling In this
several ot them are In favor ot going ahead
In any event , a decision which lias been
reached owingto the remarks made by the
league club owners.

Vain iMivy Itt'i.iia.-
NI3W

.

HAVEN. Conn. , Oct. 17. The an-
nual

¬

reg-atta of the Yale navy was held
on Lake Whitney this afternoon , and all
Ihe races were close. The first race was
between Ihe junior and sophomore crews ,

and was won by the sophs , The necond
race was between the Academic fres hmcn
and the scientific freshmen , and was won
by the former. In the thiid race the win-
ners ot the llrst two contested , nnd the
freshmen won. by a length and a half-

.7.rKfr
.

TulcrA tlm IJiinrlor Also.
SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Oct. 17-The

weather today was not suited to fast bi-

cycle
¬

riding. Otto X lgler went after thequarter-mile unpared Hying start record of
2U 3-5 seoomlB , held by Tyler , and cut It-

to fl23 1-5 seconds.
Hot Kprlut lit < <Mlur ICuplds.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 17.SpeclalT-
elegram.

(
. ) Dunn of | , III. , and Ful-

ton
¬

of Helle PlaJne , la , , ran 100 yards ntthe West Side Driving park this afternoonfor I'M u side. Fulton was on tasy winner- " "in
IVmisy lli'His l.iligi) , '

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 17-Tho TJnlver-
alty

-
of Pennsylvania , fool ball learn de-

feated
¬

the Lehlgh. eleven thISi aftPinoon by
tlio score of 30 to U. The attendance was
S.OOO. _

USSVLTA O.V Till ! THACKS,

Donoliun hiicccriln In g I'lilcn for Iti-
mirrllt

-
nt Oakley l >y KimIItic-

.OAKLEY
.

, Oct. 17. In the ilrst nice Don-
ohue

- CO
on Innocent tan second , but was dis-

qualified
¬

for fouling , One favorite , Tongs ,
al 2 lo 1 , fulled to show. Track fast. He-
suits :

First race, one mile : Faraday ((2 to C ) 4
won , Ilhettgood (G to 1)) second , Probasco
(31 to 1)) third. Time : lll'i.' Innocent ((7 to

) finished second , but wtis disqualified.
Second race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile.Belling : Valkyrie-( to 1)) won , Belle Star

M ) to 1)) second , Addle Buchanan (6 to 1))
third. Time : 1:09.:

Third ract1 , hnndlrnn , thlrtcen-slxteenthstt mile| : Prime Minister ( S to 1)) won
Gath (3 to 1)) second , Hrendoa (9 to fi ) third.
Time : 1:22',4.:

Kourtii'nice , seven furlongs : Yemen ((8 to
> won. Lilly of the West < 6 to 0)) second ,

Cn s ((5 to J ) tlihil. Time : 1:23.
Fifth race , ono mile and twenty yards ,selling ; Kulchc-r G ( j lo 1)) won , Alonzo ((9

5)) second , Volley ruse ((7 to 1) third.Time : 1:15.-
ST.

: .

. LOUIS , Oct. 17 , At Madison : Firstrace, selling. Jive furlongs : Tom Flynn won.

Irene second. IxiyeUnot third. Time ! 1:08.:
Hccond rncc , sol HUB , lour luid ft half furI-OIWH

-
: Trump won , Courtney second , Edthird , Time0riS: 4.Third race , nrlllt. *, . llviivnil ft halt fur-longs -
: Mlcklejohn won , Hilly th > Kid sec ¬

end , Irish 1'ut third Time ! Il2 .i ,
Fourth race , selling- , six furlongs : I'ppbloHook> won , ivanhoo second , Mollle IClncthird. Time ! 1:19.
Fifth race , seven furlongs : San Hlnn won ,I'onshway second , Kinblem third. Time :

1 31.
KANSAS CITV , Ocl. lT.-rir t race , fivefurlongs : I DelV ((3 to 1) won , Jernuet ((4 to1)) second , lob 1-VnncIn (8 to 1 } third. Time :

Second race , four furlonm nnd fifty ynrdi :
Helen ((6 to 1)) won. Dark Knight ((3 lo B )second' , Snm Jones (5 to 2)) third. Time :
O.ul.

Third rncr- . four nnd n hnlf furlongs : HobSillier ((8 to B ) won. Slilrrock ((1 to 1)) xccond ,Hoots (G to 1)) third. Time : 0M.:
Fourth race , six nnd a half furlongs ; Secil( lo fi ) won. Jot? Courtney (It to B) Fpcond ,Houthorner ( S to 1)) third. Time : 1:25: } ; . .Fifth rnce , six ftirlcuifrs : Postboy ((12 to 1))

JX01.1' Jftisf''rla! i5 to ] > "ecoiul , Boulhcrncst((2 to I ) tiilrd. Time : 1 is.
H.UVTHOUNK. Oct. 17-Flrst race , fivefurlongs : Flyinjr Dutchman won. Vlnctorsecond , Hiuulmimo third. Time : 1:03: 4.Second race , seven furlongs ! I.ibcrtlnawon. little CrippleBicond , Ilemus third.
Third race , six furlongs : Frank K won ,Uoy Del Ciiredcdz second , Leo I.nke third.Time : ilfi.-
Fourth

: .
race , one mile : Klrkovcr won ,Jn Jn second , Oalloplu third. Time : ! * .Fifth rnce , six furlongs : Hawthorne won ,
second , No lleinarlo third. Time :

Sixth rncc. OUP tnllet Salvador won. W,
I , . Munson second , Oracle third. Time :

I'onaloti CoiniiiUnluniT Itovrrnocl-
.WASHINGTON'

.

. Oct. 17. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Reynolds , of the Interior department ,
has decided aectlon 4,718 of the revised
statutes , relative to the payment of accruedpensions , Is applicable to pensioners underthe act of July 27 , 1892 , granting pensions to
the survivors of certain Indian wars. It Is
also held the section authorizes the widow ot
the deceased soldier to prosecute his pending
claim under that act nnd receive the accruedpension to the dale of the soldier's death.This reverses the decision of the commis-
sioner

¬
of pensions made In May , 1893.

PHYSICAL STRENGTH ,
cheerful spirits nnd the nhllity to fully
enjoy life , come only with a healthy

body ana niitul. The young
man who sulTers from nerv-
ous

¬

debility , impaired mem-
ory

¬

, low spirits , irrita-
ble

¬

temper , nnd the
thousand and one de-
rangements

¬

of mind
and body that
result from , uu-
nnturnl

-
, pernici-

ous
¬

habits usual-
ly

¬

contracted in
youth , through
ignorance , is
thereby incapac-
itated

¬

to thor-
oughly

¬

enjoy
life. lie Icels
tired , .spiiitlcss ,

innd diowsy ; his
jslcquMlisturbcd-
'and' does not re-
fresh

¬

him ns it
should ; the will power is weakened ,
morbid fears haunt him and may result
in confirmed hypochondria , or melan-
cholia

¬

and , finally , in softiiijr of the brain ,
epilepsy , ( "fils" ) , paralysis , locomotor-
a tux in and even in dread infinity.

To reach , rc-clnim nnd icstore such
unfortunates to health and happiness , is
the aim of the publishers of n book of
136 pages , written in plain but chaste
language , on the nature , symptoms nnd
curability , by home-treatment , of such
diseases. This book u ill be soil sealed ,
in plain envelope , on receipt of this no ¬

tice with ten cents in stamps , for post¬

age. Address , World's Dispensary Med ¬

ical Association , Buffalo , N. Y.
For more Ih.in a quarter of a century

physicians connected with this widely
celebrated Institution have made the
treatment of the diseases above hinted at
their specialty. Thousands have con-
sulted

¬

them by letter and received advice
nnd medicines which have resulted in
permanent cures.

Sufferers from premature old age , op
loss of power , will find much of interest
in the book above mentioned.

AMTJ3B.M IS NTS.

ROSE COGHLAN
FRIDAY KVKNINO ,

Sardou's Masterpiece , DIPLOMACY
Sntiinlny Matinee , Oscar Wlldo'a Latest Snllro ,

Woman of Ho iinuorfancB
SATURDAY EVENING. DV UKQUEST ,

FORGJ3T M13 NOT
Prices : 160. 1.00 , 7Bc 50o , 23c , Free listpuspcndcd. Bale opens Thursday morni-

ng.15th

.

ST. THEATER.
POPULAR PRP.ES-M , M nd 00 Cents.Tclr ] lion i 1M-

1.TONIGHT
.

. . . . Tint Only Oiin . . . .

JOSEPH A. OTT ,
In the funniest of nil tlia lute <l y farce

coinortlM
TIIL STAU GAZEK.

. , Mutlnno S.iUinluy.
ill.NO. Oct. 21 , K , Z3 , 21. CONROY TO-

X15th ST. TrHEflTER , fOPV&ffoaT-
VlCl hlMI !

* , Ci n'cul iU * l'iy HftittHee , Dtl til
" . iniKK vi; IMI.I.II ; ." ANU (to SKI :

CONROY & FOX IX "HOT TAHOLES-
""HOT STUK , NUK SED "

MAT1NIJK 1VKDHI3IUAY.
COMING OCT. SB , '.' 0 , ST. . . TALLOW CANDLB

TINE coriioTiow: OP

Oil aod Water Color Paintings

And Other Works of Art.
Now on exhibition In the

PUULIO
Open dally (except Sunday ) 9 a.m. lo 10 p.m
Open buntlay ( ruin 13 m. lo 0 p. in.
Admission 25 cent * .

for Infants and Children."Cw-

torJaliBOwcllndaptcd

.

to children that Cnit iirlii curco Colic, Constipation ,
I rccoraniead It as cupcrlor to any prescription Ikmr iHoiiiacb , PUurhro.1 , 1'rucUtlon,
tno WE ta mo. " II A. ARC-IIER , JL D. , KllLi Worina , glici i.locp , and promoU *

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn , II T-

."Tho

. B rtlon ,
Without Injurious rnndlcatloa-

."Tor

.

u i of 'Castoria U to universe ! and scivral j-cars J hava
its merits so nellknotrn tlisl.1cn a work your 'Castarla , ' and t-liall Always coatinuo U-

doof supcrcrotation lo endorse I ! . lYv uro tha-
itttUlsent

to ns It luut Invariably produced bcoeflckW-
rwulta.families who d ) not Lw;> Gutorla-

wfcala
."

easy reach , " EDWJK P, I'anocn , M. !>. ,
CAKUM Ilutrrx, D. T) . , irtli Elxeot and Till Avc. , New York City-

.Tns

.
Now York City.

Carrim. Coupijrr , 77 MURJUC Smccr , Kmr YORK Crrr ,


